
1ASS SAYS YANKS WERE

HONEST AND PAID THEIR

DEBTS WITHOUT THE DUN

Two SulvMlon Army Worker Fmind
the IniightMy a KHiaMe liomiw
r In AlmoM hr Infant '11

Aay from home and in many In-

stances friends the Yankee doupn-fco- y

learned by dear experience that
friend In need is a friend indeed,"

According to the reports brought
fetck from "over there" by lhofe ho
were in position to do some of the
boys a turn when it was needed and
that the doughboy fully realized that

uch friendship meant to him, as
veil as that he is naturally of hon-
est make-u-p Is evidenced from the
following report recently made by
two Salvation Army workers, Just
back from France:
Borrowers ....Boys of 121st Artillery
Number of borrowers 203
Amount borrowed
Average loan
Largest loan .....
Amount repaid
Bad accounts
Loss
Beport on Credit

..20,000 francs
99 francs

500 francs
, 19.960 francs

-- ....2
4 0 francs

of Doughboys
A No. 1

Commandant and Mrs. J. M. Hale
ef The Salvation Army returned
from twenty months of work in
France thoroughly satisfied that the
American doughboy is honest.

"We were with either the artillery
or engineers during our entire stay
and the soldiers we met were a
quare and high-hearte- d set of men,"
adl the commandant. "Some of

them were chronically broke and
teady borrowers but they always

paid their debts.
"When their pay envelopes were

late they were out of money and
came to us. We loaned 20,000 francs
to one regiment alone and it was all
repaid but 40 francs. These would
cave been paid had we gone out to
collect them for I am sure the boys
who borrowed simply, forgot.

"The lads would come and say to
toy wife or me,

" 'Ma. (or if I was there 'Dad') 1

need a hundred francs. Here's my I.
O. V.'

"And they received the money.
When the ghost walked-the- y would
come to us first and take up their
paper, as they called it. We never
dunned them and I must say they
never even tried to walk on the other
aide of the road if they owed us
money and had not paid. Instead
they would say 'Dad, 1 was short but

U1 make good next time.'
"I know our experience was the

ame as that of other Salvationists
and out of probably over 1,000,000
francs loaned in the aggregate the
loss was not over 1,000, if it was that
much. More than that I believe if
any of the delinquents read this
they'll send in what they owe.

"They were a square lot of fine,
clean-cu- t, manly boys."

Commandant Hale declares that
those who complain of the H. C. of
L had better not go to France these
days.

"Eggs are $1.80 a dozen and chick-
ens, old hens, cost between $2.50 and
$3.00 Teach, regardless of weight,"
Commandant Hale remarked. "Soap
that sells here for ten cents a bar
brings forty-tw- o cents over there. A
cantaloupe that would cost twenty
cents in Chicago costs $1.40 in
France. Last fall turkey was $1.15

. pound and not good at that.
"Clothes run from three to ten

times higher than in this country.
In fact the only cheap necessity is
vegetables. The French are getting
all they can for everything they sell.

Our toys know ihcy are heinp held
ip, but pay and kick to themselves.
Had as are here, they are
far better than across the seas."

LIVESTOCKPRICES

AT SOUTH OMAHA

Catt e Receipts 28.000, New
Record Prices Lower

HOGS SEIl1M5c HIGHER

Very Light. Sheep and
Lamb Rtceipts Also Break Record
With 70.000 Head. Trads 50c or
More Lower.

Union Stock Tarda, South Omaha,
Sept IS, IftW. Cuttle receipts today
were estimated at WM00 head, break-
ing the rocord made three weeks ago.
Trading was more or less slow in all
classes and values ruled lower oil
around. Butcher stock was generally
60c lower and closed extremely slow
at the decline. Desirable stockers
and feeders sold mostly 25 50c lower
than last week's close and a similar
decline was noted on beef.

Quotations on Cattle: Choice to
prime beeves, f I6.f017..r0; good to
choice beeves, $15.00010.50; fair to
good beeves, $13.50014.50; common to
fair beeves, $11.00013.50; choice to
prime yearlings, $17.00018.50; good
to choice yearlings, $15.50017.00;
fair to good yearlings, $13.00015.00;
common to fair yearlings, $10.00
12.50; good to prime heifers, $8.50
10.50; choice to prime cows, $9.50
10.50; good to choice cows, $8.00
9.50; fair to good cows, $6.5007.50;
cutters, $ft.756.50: canners, $5.00
6.50; veal calves, $7.00 14.00: bolog-n- a

bulls, $5.50 6.50; beef bulls, $0.75
5T8.00; choice to prime heavy feeders,
$12.00013.50; good to choice feeders,
$10.00011.50; medium to good feed-
ers, $8.50010.00; common to fair
feeders, $7.0008.50; good to choice
stockers, $0.00010.00; fair to good

$7.0008.50; common to fair
stockers, $0.0007.00; stock heifers,
$0.0008.00; stock cows, $5.5007.00;
stock calves, ,$7.0009.50; choice to
prime grass beeves, $13.50013.25;
good to choice grass beeves, $11.00
13.00; fair to good grass beeves, $8.50
010.50: common to fair grass steers,
$7.0008.50; Mexicans, $6.0008.50.

Hog receipts were only 2,300 head,
hardly enough being here to make a
market. Values were generally 15
25c higher with an sale at
much as 50c higher. Most of the
sales were made at $16.00 16.50
with a top at $17.25.

Sheep and lamb receipts also set
new record this morning, approxi-
mately 70,000 head being yarded be-

fore the day was out. Fat lambs sold
r0c lower with the top at $14.65 and
old sheep showed a similar decline.
The break was even more severe In
feeders which broke 50075c. Good to
choice feeders sold mainly at $12.00

l2..rO.
Quotations on sheep and lambs:

Ijimbs. good to choice, $14.25014.65;
lambH, fair to good, $13.75014.25;
choice feeder lambs, $12.00012.50;
medium to good feeders, $11.50012.00 J

common to light feeders, $0.50011.50;
culls and throwouts, $5.0009.00;
yearlings, $9.2509.75; wethers, $8.23
08.75; ewes, good to choice, $7.00
7.50; ewes, fair to good, $6.5007.00;
good feeding ewes, $5.0005.75; ewes,
culls and canners, $2.5004.50; breed-
ing ewes, $7.50012.00.

25th YEAR OF

AK-SAR-BE- N

FALL FESTIVAL
OMAHA

Sept 24th to Oct. 4th, 1919
Grand Electric Parade

Wednesday Night, Oct. 1

Grand Auto-Flow- er Parade
Thursday Afternoon, Oct, 2

Coronation Ball
Friday Night, Oct. 3

CON. T. KENNEDY'S SHOWS
25 Shows and Rides 25

ON THE CARNIVAL GROUNDS
Every Afternoon and Evening

15th and Capitol Avenue

A
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The Lindell Hotel
Palm ad Pah, Pre;

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

T.7 8cr Popular Price Uneb Room ted Coflcs Eg
AO Modern Convenience Room $1.00 Up
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THE ALLIANCE (NEBRASKA) HERALD

Tip to Authors.
A iii'!riint nii.lled to fi

Uf((vful uutl:ores for udvice n U
how to su'reed In literature. "You
iieed Indi'inltdl le perseverance, a tyf

and a in.ingle," wns the n-- j !y.
"Io you mean I Lad better ta In
washing?" nsked tli flfrlruDt "Non-ser.se- !

Yw. rued tlie mangle to take
the crenses out of your manuscript.
Morale Uicm well, and then, unless
die editor lave turned them with
cljrantte nsh, no one can tell' they
have been out before."

KNOCKS OUT PAIN

THE FIRST ROUND

Comforting relief from pain
makes Sloan's the
World's Liniment

This famous reliever of rheumarle
aches, soreness, stiffness, painful
sprains, neuralgic pains, and most
other external twinges that humanity
suffers from, enjoys its great sales se

it practically fever fails to bring
peedy, comforting relief.

Always ready for use, it takes little
to fenttratt without rubbing and pro-
duce results. Clean, refreshing. At
all druR stores. 35c, 70c, $1.40.
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250 ROOMS
' 250 DAT IS
RATES 2i0 '3 DOWN

50 upDMS With bath 12.50'
100 R0TO1S ITH 6ATH $2.00
K)0 rms With bath 1 1 .50

Tin

Country Wants B'gneta.
The hfcper the man the more room

there Is for him out In the country,
j Not much room there for the amall
'ftoelt,

Right Road to Happlnea.
The unselfish are the happiest

U:oso who work to mnke others happy
nd forjret themselves. The dlssntts-Je-d

are those who are seeking happl-es- s

for themselves.

Daily Thouoht
Applause is t!ie spur 0f noble minds,

the end and aim of weak ones. C. C.
Oolton.

Question ef Ownership.
A little boy, explaining about son

new neighbors next door, said : "Well,
those two oldest children belong to
him and those two little girls belong
to her, and they both own the baby I"

use it or in a

1'oy."
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fO arguing about making chin-mus- ic

minor key! you've got the jimmy-pip- e or ciga-- hlfeMV
rette makin's notion cornered in your smokeappetite, slip
it a few liberal loads of Prince Albert!

Boiled down to regular old between-us-man-tal- k,

Prince Albert kicks the "pip" right out of a pipe!
Puts pipe pleasure into the joy'us class!
Makes cigarette rolling the toppiest of sports! P. A. is so
fragrant, so fascinating in flavor, so refreshing!

Prince Albert can't bite your tongue or parch your
throat ! You go as far as you like according to your smoke
spirit! Our exclusive patented process cuts out bite and
parch!

Toppy red bog, tidy red tint, handtom pound and half-poun-d tin
humiJotand that clotty, practical pound cryttalglat humidor with
pong moiittner lop that kttpt thm tobacco in uch perfect condition.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Sale- m, N. C

$1,000 GAME OF

Thursday, September 18th, 1919.

Doesn't Talk in It Sleep.
"My faid the successful mer-

chant, "never let your capital ' eldlo.
Remember that money talks, but It

t talk in its sleet).'

Natural Handicap.
All of tis pet to talk all we want to,

Bt few arc able to say all they want
o. Exchange.
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BIGGEST GAME OF THE SEASON T.0 BE FLAYED IN WESTERN NEBRASKA, WILL BE PLAYED AT THE FAIR
GROUNDS, ALLIANCE

SUNDAY, SEPT. 21st.

ANGORA ALLIANCE
BOTH LINE-UP- S TO BE, MAN FOR MAN, AS PLAYED IN --LABOR DAY GAME IN ALLIANCE. EACH TEAM IS AL-

LOWED ONE SUBSTITUTE

Alliance's base ball taem is stronger than ever. Each evening they are out on the diamond keeping themselves in shape
to administer to Angora a trimming much more decisive than the one of the first game. Pitcher Strubel will be here for the
game and when he turns loose there will be nothing' to it but " one, two, three." The other members of the team are "just ra
rin' to go". Watch them dazzle their opponents in this big game.

The Angora team was defeated by Alliance on Labor Day, but still the boys imagine they have the best club. We know
they have some good ball players but when it comes to being abble to trim Alliance "it can't be done". "Stub". Fenning,
who has been pitching for the sand hills gang will be on the mound for them in this game and Eddie McNulty will do the
receiving. They're going their best to get into perfect form for the contest.

FRANK NEWHOUSE, of Denver, will umpire thisjbig game.
Mr. Newhouse who is one of the sport writers for The Denver Post is also one of the be6t known amateur base ball um-

pires in the middle 'west. During the Post tourney at Denver a couple weeks ago he umpired each and every game and was
later employed at Casper, Wyoming during the tournament. He allows no "rough stuff" and gives the teams only what is
earned. In this game he will be the sole and only judge and will direct the game in true major league style.
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